At what time this Appearance began, whether at, or how foon after Sun-fet, 1 cannot fay, being at that time in a Friend's House. But about a quarter of an Hour after Sun-fet, as foon as i was gotten abroad, I perceived if, and had for fome time a fair Profpeft of it, the Horizon being pretty free and open where I then was. But after a while, it grew by degrees weaker and weaker, fo that in about a quarter of an Hour after I firft law it, the toppart (rf.
b.d. in Fig. 1.) Altho' I have the greateft part of my Life been ready enough to take notice of fuch Appearances, yet I do not remember I ever faw any thing like it, except the white Pyramidal Glade, which is now entituled by the Name of the Aurora Borealis. And it being (except in Colour and Length) fo like that, I have thought it worth your cognizance, and, if you think fit, of our moft illuftrious and famous Society alfo j becaufe it may perchance in tome meafure conduce to the Solution of that odd Phsenomenon, the Aurora Borealis.
I was juft going to give you fome o f my Obfervations about the Migration of Birds this Year, which makes me hope, that that Subj <ft is within the reach o f the Royal Society to difeover. But being prevented, I have not time juft now, but (hall referve it for a more convenient O p portunity, when I have more leifure.
I have (earched every Night fince for this Vyramis Vefpertitta, but have not feen any fuch Appearance, al though the next Evening was hazy and likely. I alfo looked out to fee whether the Aurora Borealis would fucceed in the roots thereof, but difeovered no fuch thing.
